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Our President’s Message

April is a special month for our 
HMC families as we celebrate the 
Month of the Military Child. It is a 
time to honor the sacri�ces 
made by military families 
worldwide and especially the 
dependent children of military 
members serving at home and 

overseas. Since 9/11, over 2 million children have had a 
parent deployed overseas, and come have had a parent 
deployed multiple times. Military youth of today promise 
to be some of the most active and involved populations in 
our nation’s history. It is only �tting that we take time to 
celebrate them in a special way. Thank you to our military 
families with children who continue to teach and inspire 
our future leaders.  

Best,

John Ehle
President
Hunt Military Communities

HuntMilitaryCommunities.com

Proudly Supporting The 
 Month of the Military Child

Welcome to April, Robins Family Housing! 
Springtime is here!!! Be sure to follow us on Facebook at Robins Family 
Housing for real time community information and events! We are very excited 
to announce that all service fees associated with bank account transactions 
made via the Hunt Resident Portal/App will no longer be charged to residents 
using this form of online payment. It is important to note that service fees will 
still be charged for Debit and Credit Card transactions made using online 
payments through the Hunt Resident Portal/App. For more information on 
how to sign up for the Hunt Resident Portal, please contact the o�ce and we 
will be glad to help you! 

A Few Safety Notes
April, which is national Distracted Driving Awareness Month, is a good time to 
regroup and take responsibility for the choices we make when we’re on the 
road.

Follow these safety tips for a safe ride every time: 

• Need to send a text? Pull over and park your car in a safe location. Only 
then is it safe to send or read a text.

• Designate your passenger as your “designated texter.” Allow them access 
to your phone to respond to calls or messages.

• Do not scroll through apps, including social media, while driving. Cell 
phone use can be habit-forming. Struggling to not text and drive? Put 
the cell phone in the trunk, glove box, or back seat of the vehicle until 
you arrive at your destination.

As a friendly reminder, if you see any suspicious activity, please contact 
Warner Robins Police Department and report the incident.



robinsfamilyhousing.com 

5th Annual Macon Blues Festival
Located at Macon City Auditorium, at 415 1st St, Macon, GA. On 
Saturday, April 24th from 7-11 PM.

Perry Dogwood Festival
Located at Georgia National Fairgrounds & Agriculture Center,  
at 401 Golden Isles Pkwy, Perry, GA. On Saturday, April 10th 
10am  to 6 PM, and Sunday, April 11th, from 12pm to 5pm.

HAPPENING AROUND 
THE TOWN

APRIL EVENTS

Happy Easter!
Maintenance Corner
With winter coming to a close, now is a good time to ensure your AC 
is working properly and replace your HVAC �lter. Replacement of 
the �lter is pivotal in ensuring your system breathes the way it 
should, reducing cause for unneeded repairs. Making sure 
everything is operating normally will alleviate your repairs to be on 
hold when the �rst HOT day arrives and multiple work orders are 
lined up being addressed. Even if it is not the hottest day, trying 
your system now will help us get any repairs needed complete 
before the really HOT weather is upon us. 

Mow Schedule for Month of April
As we work to improve our landscaping in our communities, please 
help us. During your areas mow time, please have items removed 
from your yard so the mowers can get to all the grass. Thank you for 
your help in getting these improvements moving forward. 

Quick Cooks Recipe
Chocolate Chow Mein 
Microwave 1/4 cup each peanut butter, chocolate chips, and butter 
until melted. Put 3 cups each Chow Mein noodles and Chex cereal 
and 1/2 cup each chopped peanuts and raisins in a resealable 
plastic bag; add the chocolate mixture and shake to coat. Add 2 
cups confectioners' sugar and shake again.

April is designated as Month of the Military Child, a time to 
honor the sacri�ces made by military families worldwide with an 
emphasis on the experience of the dependent children of 
military members serving at home and overseas. Month of the 
Military Child is sponsored by the Department of Defense 
Military Community and Family Policy and supported by many 
other organizations. Don’t forget Hunt Little Heroes program. 
Applications can be found at huntlittleheroes.org. It is a 
one-page application and submissions can easily be uploaded. 
This is open to ANY military child between the ages of 4-15. The 
deadline for submissions is April 15, 2021. 

Month of the Military Child


